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Nursing 
Shortage 
Told Here

Lack of nurses is hampering 
operations at the recently open 
ed wing at Torrance Memoria 
hospital.

.So stated Leonard A. Ensmin 
ger, hospital administrator.

The n«w surgical floor will 
not be able to function proper 
ly until enough nurses can be 
obtained, he said.

The 200 persons now working 
at the hospital have had to 
work overtime, he said.

Any available nurses may con 
tact Mrs. Viola Anderson, direc- 
ior of nursing service at the 
lospital.

AWARD ON DISPLAY
Members of the Walteria 

Business Womens club had a 
chance to see the "Outstanding 
Woman of th Year" award made 
earlier this year to Dr. E. Z. 
Thill, when it was on display 
at a recent mooting.

Paul Cotroff, whose home Is 
in Greece, spoke on the contrast 
between America and his coun 
try. He is being sponsored in 
(his country by Or Thill.

CD Programs 
Available To 
Local Clubs

A series of talks and pro 
grams on civil defense and sur 
vival training to be delivered 
before service and civic clubs in 
Torrance are being planned now 
by Capt. Douglas "Dutch" Hor- 
lander, local National (Juard

commander, assisted by Master 
Sgt. Wilbur Phelps, RA.

Programs will range from 15 
minutes to two hours, depend 
ing on what is requested. Inter 
ested organizations may contact 
George Powell, assistant Civil 
Defense coordinator, at the Tor 
rance City Hall. There is no 
charge for these programs.

A BRAVE man thinks no one 
his superior who does him an 
injury; for he has it then in his 
power to make himself supe 
rior to the other by forgiving it.

Pope.

ONLY AMERICAN FLOOR DARES MAKE THIS OFFER

COMPLETELY INSTALLED
HIAVY RAYON 

VISCOSE TWEED

Rig Made For
Deepwater
Exploration

A Type 55 Rig. made by The 
National Supply ro., Torrance, 
will be used on the Deepwater 
Exploration co.'s mobile drilling 
platform, now under construc 
tion at. Virksburp, Miss.

The platform is intended pri 
marily for drilling in shallow 
water and to depts of less than 
10,000 feet.

Power for the draw works 
and a National MS 20 1 * Rotary 
is provided by two GM 122406 
Engines with torque converters 
through a special National 
single-section drive. Two Na 
tional C-350 Slush Pumps, in th* 
hull of the platform, are pow 
ered by three GM 122406 En 
gines with torque converters 
through another special type of 
National three-section drive.

The substructure on which 
the draw works and derrick will 
be mounted is designed so that 
it can be skidded across the 
floor of the platform, making It 
easier to service multiple wells 
or to position the derrick exact 
ly over a desired location.

Receives Award
North American aviation an 

nounced today that a Torrance 
resident has been granted a 
cash award for suggestion sub 
mitted in the company's month 
ly inventive award program for 
April. Over $11,000 was award 
ed North American employees 
under this program last month.

Carlos D. Ramirez, 915 E. 
220th St.. a skin mill operator, 
received the award In the 
monthly program.

Electric Club To Visit
Approximately 70 members of 

the San Gabriel Valley Electric 
club will be guests of Rome 
Cable corp. Tuesday, July 9.

The club's membership is 
made up of electrical wholesal 
ers, contractors and material 
suppliers in the San Gabriel Val 
ley.

The group will be given a tour 
of the plant during which they 
will see the many operations, 
from raw material to finished

product, involved In the manu 
facture of steel tubing for use 
in electrical installations.

After the plant tour the group 
will adjourn for refreshments 
and dinner.

Arrangements for the visit 
were made by R. E. Gates. Tor 
rance plant sales manager, ajoi 
E. C. Gilmore. sales represonnr 
tive in Rome Cable's Los An 
geles office.

HEED GLASSES?

176i Sartorl, Torranc*
FA. 8-6601 

37 Pln« Av«., Lonfl Beach
Phon* HI. 3-6219

  10 Avalon, Wilmlngten
Phen* Tl. 4-5464

WAFFLE PADDING

TACKLESS STRIP & LABOR

NO MONEY DOWN

COMPLETELY 
INSTALLED

T^W-

.,.;£" V-''
•f %'S^%> -

DO IT

ITEMS

SAVE ON THESE 
SENSATIONAL VALUES
Linoleum... Floor Tile... Wall Tile

SOUTHWEST'S BEAUTIFUL, NEW INGLEWOOD HEADQUARTERS
2700 W. Manchester Boulevard

Yo« or* cordially invitvd to ottend owr fettiv* "Opan-Hou«a Doyt" from Jim* 77 
through July 10 and ar« mo«l welcoma »  H># rvew, modern <md *poeto«rt 
Sourhv**«» Building m Ingl#wood. W* Have fr** gtft« for yow «n»d oil ovr gu»*H 
in aw Inglewood and Torrone* offle**,  * w*N M am opportunity 

for yow to «dti a 1957 Shxf*b*r»*» "Gold** Hawk". W« f*«4

with each n«w account or addition of $100 or moro,

CONGO WALL
Baked enamel wall cov 
ering. Lovely colors.

13c 
Valo.

St|. ft.

ASPHALT TILE
5 lovely marbltized col 
or.. 9"x9".

lOc 
Value

INLAID 
LINOLEUM TILE
9"x9".

16e 
Value

RUBBER TILE
All color* of the rain* 
bow. 9"x9", W Thick.

29e 
Valu«

OtANO OfENINO 

with   wid* *Md w«n«*»Hu< vor.oty  <

handtam* «-|»i*c« STEAK KNIFE ftfT hi ttoJnfe** «» *! 

with inlaid kandtwt, iarra<*d ad^at a*d »r«««t4«n-mad« 

Hand p»li»n*d »<ad*«. 

(an* fift p*r (witam«r tor «atii naw atta^M ar

WILL YOU WIN THIS STUDEBAKER "GOLDEH HAWK"1 f

COUNTER TOP
Heavy oro-S*al. lovtly 
color*.

PORTUGAL 
CORK TILE

9"x9" 3/16" Thick.

49f 
Value

Standard Gauge 
INLAID LINOLEUM
Large roll »nd».

$2.49 
Valu*

Iq. Yrf.

ENAMELED RUGS
H«ovy f«lt bast, 9*xl 2',

$8.95 (
Volu* '

Th» e*lftbrot|td "Gol«<*n Howl." America » «M»*V 
tnmily-nz«4 »pO'»*cor. moy b« y«uf». Entry coupon* 
«f« ovoilobln o» both Southweit Savings oKirct. 
TK« winner will b* ch«t«n ond onnounc*d a* 3  00 
p.m en July 10th in »h» lobby A( our now Inglft- 

i'iHma YOU «»»<j »«» K* pr»«»»f<i »* win.

GIFT-OFFERS AHD DKAWIHB EFFECTIVE AT INGLEWOOD AHD TORRANCE

SUNDAY, \2 TO 6 DAILr v iO o , f tt ft

NO 
MONEY 
DOWN
3 Y*or§ to Pay

AMERICAN FLOOR
COVERING COMPANY

2160 AMERICAN AVE
CALL COLLECT 

HEmlock

2-8989

LONG BEACH AMERICAN AT HILL

EACH ACCOUNT INSURED UP TO $10,OOO

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

TORRANCE
1603 Cravens Av«. (at Marc»ftna) 

FAirfax 8 6111

INGLEWOOD
?7O W Monch»fttr Slvd. (ot 

Pleasant 3-7164

f


